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DifiMcN(il'pn until allowed. T'ron Hooks,
MIAMI A HJI.LKH, Waslilnglon, U. C

CORNS
Why mirror, Riiarontpod com
euro. Hond 15 rontH coin.

JSiiHtorn Olieiiiloul Co,,
WnynoHburj;, Ph.

"I nnPC Till lYQ" Hhotildbornadandja'ptby
LiUUUL IHLIXO nlllodcomon. A fowmln-utiWHpo- nt

reading this hook will unln for you tho
rnpiitiitlon of a wood Hpenkor l'rleo l()c aropy portr
lialU. 'U" J. li UiirrlM Co., 1'ittKbui'tr, Ph.

WANTED AGENTS: ArciiUi now making
Irom 110 to por day,

noiuWhliur that everybody waubi. Bond un lor
mi mi pin, and particular. Aridieffl Uio Hlur
Inhnlor Co., Vlnltii, Oklu.

iVVI.IV 1jAX1 orilXMXGH will noon lako
' place. Kor booklet contiilnliu,' Kcnotul InTor-millio-

tho land lawn nnd many huaiitlful scenes,
iwiid I (mmiIh IiiMiuiiph. l)ppt. I, orlnvwt(!ra
l'u1llolly llui-uuii- , nock KiHiikh, Wyo.

FACTORY
WANTS SALESMEN

(loot) pay, steady work and promotion. ICxpcrlonco
uniippiwnry as wo will vivo completo instruction-!- .

Danvlllo Tobacco Co., Box M 5G. Danville, Va.
i

1)0 YOU WANT A HOMKV-W- Jfl HAVJfl 100 OK
thobpHl famiH liihouthrnstcrn Kansas onthopasl-iHtli'ini- H

ol laud cold In the Htnte. Sond lor
ropy of tho Houthca.storn KaneiiH IJoinesoekor,
tho host monthly land paper published It Is free.
AridicM, Tho Allon County Investment Co.,
London, Khii.

HAVF YOU AN IDEA? lfKowrlto for our Hooka:
Why stents Puy,"

AVliiit to Invent," "loo IUeolinnlciil Hlovo-inenl- H"

and nTf rattan on Porpotuul Motions
50 JlluKtiiitlonH. All mailed fiue. F. DIETERICH
& CO.. Patent Lawyers and Export. OUHAY BLOCK,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

"ROOSEVELTIAN FACT AND FABLE"
has rocoivpd moro nparo In tho Amprlcau pros than
any book hIiu-- Sinclair's "JiiiirIo".

1'oHt-iml- d Jn U. 8, and ChiiimIh, $1.
Address C, 0. M. Pub, Co,, Oox 128, Mason Clty,fowa

mmSSSJmwKmmmmmWaWmmmmmmmmnmB''

AOKNTS 1CAKN f75 to $260 month soiling
Novoty KiiIvcb. UladcS, razor stpol. Six months'
Kiiaraulco. Handles decorated with namo, address,
lodKQ emblems, trado OckIuhr, personal photo, or
pictures of llHYAN and other colebrltlc. Qrcati
Kellotv. lUpr coimnlsHlon. Wrltouulck for territory.
Novolty Cutlery Co., 606 Bar St., Canton, O.

T LET MOSQUITOES
YOU.B Otave

Tiio T. I.' P. Is n Canopy worth wliiln. It joes
wlUi you whfvo H8 onsy as a hook and takes no
moro room Jn your jjrlp. Put on any bod In
mluuto, It means rest and comfort on weary nights.
Flls hummock, Sntcon braced, It lasts a lifetime
Trlco $l.D0. lly express to you, ?n.7G. Illustrated
booklet free. T. 1. 1'. Canopy Co.,

Uox C. WuynuHboro, Pa.
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ojfer. states was aHnut AatTh ., ,,
11)01) Mmlirin D Off IO SttZM
with Coaster-lirnke- s and 1'unrture-rroo- f tires.
1001 & 1008 Model. tf7 ltfTOall of boBt makoa 3 M to jfr fH

Second-Han- d WhealsAll moktt ami tnodtlt, C"9 s ff" Otyod tttw V?t3 TO 0.Cr2t.Jfn5Ltor Sale.We Ship On Approval a
cent deposit, fny the frtiht and allow
TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL.llros, oonstor-brako- s, parts, re.

i'suHuiinurics, nan usual prices. Do not'buy till you get our catalogs and oiler. Write now.
JUliAD CYCJLE

This f9L $20

TIio'b figures tll exactly what wo ar doing olllnn a $20.00
5Vh,or F:'11?' Wo don't claim that this U a t0.00 watch ora $50.00 but It s a tt0.00 watoli. A watch

umnuiocwrjr, oeins nam presioil, recenUv sold us 100.000
yatehes. Thereils doubt that wo could wholesale Ujmo todoajera for $12,00 or $13.00, but this would IhtoIto a great
S?.1,1.1,01 lab?.r Una b tho end our protlt wouldbo Jllutf more than i It Is atJi,,8 tho watch direct tho con- -
Su?2kIi.,S;'8' i lHl1 burton Wutcb. which wo offer attoweled, flnolr balanced and Perfectlyodjuitod numment. It has specially selected iawrii. du.t k.,patont regulator, dial, iowoled compensation balancodouble hunting case, fconutao cobblald and hand

Sond us your
name

thtlna t na vi to

IN.
name, postoftlco address nnd nearest express
ot this napor. 'Toll us you want awatch and wo will send tho watch your.. "-- ex-press onlco onco. It dutlsOca after a careful examl-naUo- n,

pay tho oxprosa agent $5.ft and express charges and thewatch Is "yours, but If it doosn't please you return It us atour expense
Kach watch Is thoroughly testod and regulated beforeoaring tho factory and both tho case and men omen t are euar.and a ttO.ycar aruarnh tee will be placed the front

W6tvl W0.,Wd ;0.u.B.na " 10.0 customowa beautlfMJ 8old-Jal- d waUh Free.
NATIONAL CONSOLIDATKU C.Deot, " i, C1UCAUO.
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Tho liouso of representatives
authorized an emergency appropria-
tion of $10,000,000 for defraying tho
expenses of tho thirteenth federal
census.

Professor deorgp B. Foster, tho
Chicago minister charged with heresy
has been dropped from tho roll of

ministers. He says ho does
not caro.

Tho governor of Pennsylvania has
pardoned James B. Gentry, a former
actor. He has served fourteen years

prison for tho murder of Madge
Yorko.

A hold bandit walked - into tho
Waggoner banking house at Ft.
Worth, Texas, and forced tho cashier

give him $8,100 in cash. Tho
robbery was effected in broad day
light and tho robber made his escape.

A girl was born to tho king and
queen of Spain June 22. This is the
third child.

The body of Mrs. Edith May Wood-hil- l,

tho wife of a Los Angeles, Cal.,
business man, was found weighted
with iron in Back Creek near St.
Michaels, Maryland. She was a ward
of Lyman J. Gage, former secretary
of tho treasury.

Attorney General Wickersham has
dismissed tho government suit
against the Now York, New Haven
and Hartford and the Boston and
Maine railways' for violating the
anti-tru- st laws.

One by one 'procedings
trusts are being abandoned by tho
Taft administration. An Associated
Press dispatch from New York says:
"Following a conference today be- -
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uiuect rumor mat tno government win
not further press its, charge against
the company of preventing tho
Pennsylvania Sugar company, com-
petitor, from doing business. The
arguments made by John G. Mill-bou- rn

and iis associates to Henry
A. Wise, United tSates attorney, was
moro than three years ago and thus
falls within the immunities of the
statute of limitations. Mr. Wise,
after going over the records of the
company, said for publication that
the effort to make out a case would
bo continued, but well informed por
osis in uoucn witn tno company
were unqualified in their assertions
that tho case will bo dropped."

The street railway strike, which
cost the city of Pittsburg $200,000
in two days, has been settled.

State Senator Israel W. Durham,
republican leader of Philadelphia, is
dead.

Tho story of an important court
decision is told in a Little Rock,
Ark., dispatch carried by the Asso-
ciated Press as follows: "Judge
Trieber issued an order compelling
the St. Louis, Iron Mountain &
Southern railroad to increase itsbdnds $800,000, making the total
$1,000,000, and the St. Louis &
Southwestern from $200,000 to
$500000. .Tho railroads aro per-
mitted to sign, tho bonds themselveswithout further security. Thesebonds are to reimburse patrons, the.railroads being required to give re--

imiiiili urmi " iif

ceipts for the amount of each ticket
purchased, should the courts finally
dissolve the injunctions granted 'the
railroads on tho old freight tariff of
Arkansas railroad commission."

The state prison authorities at
Jefferson City, Mo., Intercepted a
letter written by William G. Murphy,
a convict, to his wife. In this letter
Murphy confessed that he was guilty
of five murders. His wife declares
that Murphy simply lies because he
is tired of prison life and wants to
bo hanged.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Washington says: "Attorney Gen-
eral Wickersham by an order adopt-
ed by the senate committee on judi-
ciary today is commanded to send
to the senate all of the facts relat-
ing to the prosecution of Dr. E. B.
Perrin of Williams, Ariz., on the
charge of conspiracy to defraud the
government in California' land cases.
This data was sealed by former At-
torney General Bonaparte and the
packages, which were left in the
files of the department of justice,
were marked 'confidential.' "

A Berlin cablegram carried by the
Associated Press said: "The reich-sta- g

further added to the govern-
ment's difficulties in its proposed
financial reforms by reiectinc bv a
vote of 194- - to 184 the imperial min
istry's bill to extend inheritance
taxes to direct heirs, including wid- -

;owstand children. The nresident.ofc
the reichstag announced that the bill
jin Its present form would be
dropped."

The North American Gymnastic
Union, or turnbund concluded its
thirteenth annual meeting-a- t Cinoin--
,na.ti with what is said- - to have been
;tho largest parade of its kind. Forty
thousand persons were in line. . An
Associated Press dispatch says:
(says: "Former Mayor,Julius Flesh-man- n

was grand marshal, and head-
ed the parade.- - The second infantry
of the United States army from Fort
Thomas, Ky., escorted Governor Jud-so- n

Harmon of Ohio, and his staff,
mounted, followed. There warn
'seven divisions in all. On rHvioirm
was composed of ten thousand, child-
ren, garbed in Japanese, . Dutch,
Spanish, Mexican and Indian, cos-
tumes. Five thousand active turners
were in line." , , , .

An AsSOClatfirl PrPSQ rHarnfVi frnm
'Cleveland, Ohio, tells of the manlier
in which a bravo priest upheld themajesty of the" law. The story fol-
lows: "Armed with an ammoniapistol, which appeared to be a realrevolver, Father Joseph Militello
of the Holy Rosary church held atbay a mob which threatened to lynch
Antonio Coponegro, an alleged mur-
derer, until tho police rescued andarrested Coponegro here tonight.
Coponegro, who is but 18 years old,is said to have killed Ernest Polos-tr- o,

a fellow workman, with whom
ho had quarreled. A mob pursued
him and passed Father Militello's
house. Tho priest armed himself
with an ammonia pisol kept to driveaway dogs and brought the crowd toa stop by threatening to shoot."

Detectives' in vory American cityare looking for Leon Ling, theChinaman who is charged with themurder- - of. Elsie Sigel. Miss Sigelwas a teacher In a Chinese mission

?AH'j'eiui'ldLt
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In New York City. ' Chong Sing,' who
w.as Leon's room mate, says that
Leon killed the girl. The mission
hhs been closed and How the' news-
papers are printing editorials to tho
effect thai women should not be em-
ployed as teachers' for the yellow
men.

Judge Henrv M" ftamhv. WP II
known 'in Missouri politics, d'ied' at
Sjt. Joe', aged 65 yearsl

A number of Nebraska .national
blinkers have employed John L.. Web-
ster of Omaha and former TJnited
States' Senator W,I114am V. Allen of
Madigon, Neb., to,' fight thp guara,n-- t
teed deposits law..

(

Business pirclgs , were' somewhat
disturbed by repeated reports that
E. H. Harriman was, dead,,, The rail-
road magnate is resting, In Vienna
taking treatment .for rheumatism.

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt and three
of the children havp gone for, a. trip
to Europe.

A dispatch from Columbus, Ohio,
printed in the Chicago Tribune fol-
lows: "Ohio universities will not
be made beneficiaries of the Carne-
gie fund from which college profes-
sors are to he pensioned. The sec-
retary of the Carnegie committee has
written Governor, Harmon advising
that Ohio state university, Miami
university, and Ohio university, col-
leges, do not, In the judgment of that
body, come' up to the requirements
of those which are pensioned out of
the fund,"

A Washington dispatch 'says:' '

'Under the manipulation 'of Chair-
man Tawney- - of .the house appropria-
tions comniitt,ee the 'chop pufjybm'
is assuming shape. This; measure is,
.usually calle'd tkV urgeficienc'y '

bill and Into it is dumped everything''
that can not be reasonably put-.in- to

the other big appropriation" bills.
Onp of the ijtems that will go into-th-

'chop suey bill' is the paragraph-- .

appropriating $25,000 for the presi-
dent's traveling expenses, and an-"-1
other will be a like amount, .for frhe.
government's participation in the
Belgian .exposition ,nexjt year. Taw--ne- y

had a talk with, the president '
about the Belgian exposition appro-
priation and .when, he left the execu-
tive office gave tho Chinese name-t- o
the urgent deficiency .measure.
'Hereafter I'm going to call that bill .

tho- - 'chop sueyi .bill; for it .has about
everything in it. It is a dumping-groun- d

for all he odds ,and ends.
We've got to. take ;so,mQ part in' the
little Belgian show'.for our manufac-
turers will make exhibits there,... and .

it is quite necessary --that the. govern-
ment have some representatives on
tho grounds, to settle-an- y disputes
that may come up., Otherwise any
differences must , be .taiten .to . tho-America- n

legation and that .will not
be at all dignified. -- The 'chop suey
bill' is. a good place to putthe-pres-
dent's trayel item too, for there doesnot seem tobe any other, pocket for .

it. I haVO no doubt whn.tvor..rint.
it will pass.'" - ,

'

Officers investigating the death of
Mrs. Woodill, the woman Whose' body
was discovered in a Maryland creek,went in search of-Robe- rt 'E. East-
man, a failed broker of New YorkCity; who was known in Maryland
as Emmett' T. Roberts. Eastman
undertook to .escape in a .boat butwas surrounded by the officers. He
then committed suicide by shooting'
himself. . i . .,. . ,

"f"ii I t-- '..
After a three wedks' trial JusticeDowling of . New - York . granted a

separation to Mrs. iGould,, :wife o
Howard ,Gould third- - son of the-la- to

Jay Gould. Mrs. Gould was allowed


